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Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

Wardrobe Be Sites■i „
Is the place for a Nobby Suit, Oyer
coat, or Trousers. y Also Fancy Vestings

A complete line of the above to select from 
and prices to suit everybody. A choice line >(

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

» The Star
4

, A
m

■-*ANb*~- Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
always on hand.

HOOJK 1. Of KB•m

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER. ■

M. J. KEHOE ‘

G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena
V'1H

BROCKVILLBTelephone 182, È 5iS5,‘n7,To,nthVTB“av,jll^ &&&? Iednesdav, Nov. 29, 1899Athens, Leeds Oounty, Ontario^

“Brockvillb’s Biggest Store.”

“VOL. XV. NO. 47 *!? r-
qaartetWhot likely t<nfe*1nfloend» 6/ttefc*

I rumor, eUd we And there are Wlcloua 
that some of the meats supplied to the Oor- 

'I era ment for use on British transports 
meat which had been rejected by the Unlt- 

, ed States during the hostilities In Cuba,
Will Prevent ■ Junction Of British b2m£i bee“ offieXtâed withNhe mark 

Forces If He Cen. ■ZSTîVL.t .t
I the door of the War Office but at the door 

of the Admiralty, which has undertaken tois
Office store*. ”

E111I0E LEFT.I! AH IMSTHOEHT KeTITAL.

A Bruh «... IaM->IUpl.M>M *4 
Skipped Oat. ■The Season, is here

and so are the Goods Î
lOfficer. Want to Oo to War But a 

Applioatione Are “Queered.” of Manila, particularly In Cavite
Province. At Imua yesterday the 
Filipinos fired a smooth bore cannon. 

Imperial Oeverameet Has «Ives Per- but this was soon silenced by the
American artillery. In the course of 
the morning Major Cowles, with a 
battalion of the 4th Infantry and 

•esse Beesea Oaaaela Palls te Take two gUna> scattered the enemy from 
Advantage ef Ska Chaaee — Major the district* around Imua and in

the direction of Perez das Marina*. 
The Americans could not pursue the 

Montreal, Nov. 21.—A Star epe- retreating insurgents, because their 
oial cable from London says : ammunition was exhausted. The Fili-

The War Office and the Colonial pinos were under the command of 
Office are being besieged with ap- General Mariano Trias. Spies report 
plications from colonists, including that the insurgents are coming into 
Canadians, some of whom have come Cavite Province from Calamba, in 
specially, to England, from Canada, Lacuna Province, and the 
asking for opportunity .to serve in southerly provinces. The insurgents 
South Africa. have smooth bores and two modern

The invariable official reply is cannon. Firing was in progress dur- 
that, recognizing the importance of lng the afternoon, and it is reported 
officers of the colonial forces aoquir- that there Are more insurgents in 
ing experience* in the field, the Im-. the vicinity of Imus than ever be- 
perial Government has given permis- for*., 
eion for two additional officers to : 
accompany each colonial unit of 125 
for instructional purpose*. This gives 
Canada 16 extra officers.

„____ I I, THU AHOTBBB MO.DB.T The other colonies have lent their
Pvfs®“®jp* PFetorla. I .. .. officers. Canada alone, so I learn

rival ^here^among^th? B^UeiTprisoneni‘of Oeore# Bewesea Arrested at Merman officially, has failed to take advan- 
Major Haldane, Lieut. Brockle and Lieut. Seek » Chnrge. tage of this splendid educational
Hallway. It also declares that the British -T . uortunity. Why, nobody hero can
on Sunday made two unsuccessful attempts Rat Portage, Nov. 21.—-A man „nHprflta.nd
to oust the Bustenburg commando from a named George Howeson, or House „ . - nl„a t «.-h Minin',position near Mafeklng, and that severe ton . tailor was arrested at Nor- Ma,or Drtimmond, Lord Minto s
fighting took place. military secretary, is the only oneFrom Delagoa Bay come reports of the ar- man Sunday evening on a charge of from Canada, and he is not, of 
rival of more German officers and artillery- murdering John Quinn, merchant Canadian To the surprise

I men, who have volunteered to serve with tailor, with whom he had been lato- 1the Transvaal forces. ly employed in Norman. Quinn and ot °,fflcla;1f Gene™ Hutton last
I More Troops Ordered From India. Howeson came to Rat Portaae on week cabled to one Canadian appli-
I The War Office semi officially asserts ,, , , , . f H cant here that there was no ap-

that all news received from Africa has been Friday evening, and were around lntment available, 
published, with the exception of demands town together until they left for Pu,nvu,cuv »

\ I for the renewal of stores, war material and home. They were seen by Conductor seppiiee From cane ».
1 1 ‘he like. There le en uneunUrmed rumor K at the same pl^ce, a ihort die- Halifax, Nov. 21.—Negotiation»

!5dLlt?rtherc2>Deb,,e bee" d tanco west of the Main-ctreet cross- are being conducted which will prob-
. K„ I The Operation, on Both Sid... log soon after, and they were ap- ably result in a number of steamers
IOC | The plau of operat|ona on noth .Idee I» patently. quarrelling at the time, and leaving here for Cape Town with

•lowly unfolding itself. Gen. Joubert le that was the last seen of Quinn and supplies. Overtures have boon made
ÏÏK TuJ'«tb,h'e0 ,Œtif,vP,°n', Howeson cannot account for hi, dis- to owner, ol steamships and In on.
forcé with the forces nt lietcourt and Lady- appearance. The prisoner has told case, that of the Tiber, the oiler la
smith, while on the Orauge Hiver border I several different stories as to where 8alc* to nave Dcen accepted,
the Boers are believed to be concentrating he left eQuinn, and it was this fact B10.00* Will Be finhserlbed.
et honkerpoortjo £ | that led to hi. arrest. | St. John ., *M„ Nov. 21-A pub-

laagered at Donkerpoort. ------------------------------- I lie meeting was held here yesterday
A Three-Fold Advowee. I * B1* W»reklp Laueeked. I ^ promo^ siffiftjriptlons to the

The English plan seems to be a three-fold Glasgow, Nov. 21.-r-The Sutlej, I British South African war fund. It 
advance—from Lmrbau to Ladysmith^ from first of the four new armortd ls expected that $10,000 will be eub-
ÎS S’wsy ot queens town to Burghers cruisers of the Creasy class now «ribed. AddMMes deUYEHd by

Q0<* dorp. Gen. Bulier baa wired the command- building for the British Government Governor McOallum, Bishop J
yuv I log officer at Queenstown announcing the was launched at the Cl.vddbank yards and Bishop Howlay.

despatch of Gen. Gatacrc. with the 1st Bat- John Brown A Co. Saturday. The I 
Sou?" Thl, w«e. ™h. pi.?; from ihich^» SutloJ Is a vessel ol 12,000 tons dis-
was originally luteuded that Gen. Gatacre's placement. Its engines, fed by 30
column should start.-Thus, It ls possible that I Belleville boilers, are from the works I War OfBaa Daailaes ta Allow Him ta 
Gei,.;«Uul!er 8 J?rst Plan8 have suffered less 1 Clydebank Company and ore I Leave Hongkong.
"uToM.^winT. ba“S: mPPk“»' th. capable „I developing 21,000 Indi- 
Boers on the Orauge border sufficiently oc- I eated horse-power. The armor belt 
copied to preserve Gen. Methuen from un- |s Df six-inch Krupp steel and the

Robert Wright & Co. ’«
Boiler’s Hesdqasrts

Specials in Hosiery. %

All Qolat at Ladysmith, Where It U

- -Ikalleved the Member of the Beamy I War
. .. aw • « Th* Boteourt lineinv Located.
.•”*•'** “* T,w* “ °*,T Bscosrt, N.Ul, Nov.
Beer Casaaltles C•■firmed — Brltlsa Major Bethuen’S patrols ha
AN t. IsvMtls th- cm.-..-,S«v- ^r^'^Tduo'^' 
lag Baers Foraging far Feed. Fighting It reported at the Mool Elver.

The Boers are doing mere loeting than 
ndon, Nov. 21.—(8 a.m.)—The reports of fighting, and all their parties sooth of Lady- 
heavy fighting at Ladysmith last Wed- smith are foraging on the farms, 

nesday have not been confirmed. On the The Boers are trying hard to Influence 
contrary the most reliable advice# from | and conciliate the Natal Kaffirs.
Estcourt Indicate that there was nothing Beset®* will BcQulM.

Pt-ned Wednesday. g|r Godfrey Lagden and Chief Lerothodl
Beyond the fact that the Boers are dally ar# ln perfect agreement at to the. Import- 

receiving fresh reinforcement» and rap- ance 0f qu|etly defeating Field Cornet 
piles, there I» practically nothing new front Raumenbach’» Intrigues 
the front. I Chocolate far Her Brave Bars.

Baer Invasion Contînmes. London, Nov. 20.-At the Marquis of
The Boer invasion of Cape Colony con- Lansdowne’s suggestion the Queen has de

tinues steadily and rapidly. There are 1800 I elded that her Christmas present to the 
Boers at Colesburg, and news has reached troops In South Africa Is to take the form 
East Loudon that Lady Grey, near AUwal 0f a tin of chocolate for each man.
North has been deserted by the British and I - —... - ..

ln the bands of the

XWe have the best values in Cashmere and Woollen 
Hosiery to be found anywhere in Canada. We tell 
you this with confidence. Look at our values before 
purchasing.

mission for Sixteen te «• to the Front 

for Bdnentlennl Purposes, but forWhile the nipping frost of winter may not have put 
in an appearance, and the weather is slightly back
ward, prices here are so interesting and the beneht ot 
early selection is so obvious, as to make it quite 
proper for you to do your buying early Count upon 
finding it just as we tell it ; you are bound to save 
money on antbing you buy here.

20.—(4.48 P.m.)-
bave located the 
about 10 miles off. 
drawn.

Lo
the

Ladies’Ribbed Cashmere Hose
Fine rib, seamless, very elastic make, usual value 35c, bought at a 
bargain, and our way is to give you ibe benefit of the deal. oi*es 
8$ to 10 inch. Our price now............... ..................................

: '!

obi

Men’s and Boys’ 260

Suits and Overcoats I L»di«=’ pi»« n-m c.«hm«re h...
Extra fine make, with high-spliced heels, double soles, seamless, 
regular 60c value ; sixes 8J to 10 inch. Our special 45o ; 3 pPS., *1.40We have always held the front rank in clothing, and 

our present stock surpasses anything that we have 
ever before had to offer. The skill of the tailors in 
our factory has been put to its severest test ; the 
markets of the world have been sought for the best 
production of cloths; the art of the designer has been 
drawn to its fullest extent, and variety, freshness, 
goodness and desirability are combined in the high
est possible degree ; but with all the many strong 
and good points to recommend these Suits and Over- 
coats to your notice, the most attractive features are

ABB1CULTUKAL UNION.

Boy’s Heavy Ribbed All-wool Hose Aussi Meeting nt Guelph en Dee. •tk— 
Guelph Wet Sleek Skew.

Toronto, Nov. 21.—The program 
op- i is to hand for the next annual meet

ing of the Ontario Agricultural and 
Experimental Union, which is to be 
held at the Agricultural College, 
Guelph starting Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 6, and closing Friday after
noon, Dec. 8.

The speakers who have b 
gaged to addresq the meeting are : 
George T. Powell, New York State;

John Dry don, Hon. Charles 
Drury, Prof. James W. Robertson, 
Prof. C. C. James, John I. Hobson, 

Montelth, M.P.P., G. 0. 
B.S.A.,

- 10 inch, extra wide elastic rib, just the thing for boys'
knock about hose. Our special, according to sizes..................... 16 to 260
We have any grade and any size you want.

Sizes 5 to

Ladies’ Underwear. en-

Some of those mill seconds left for this week's selling.

Ladies' value, 20 and 25c goods for....................................................
Children’s value, 12J and 15c goods for....................................
Larger sizes, value 18 to 25c goods, for................................................
Ladies’ Bibbed Drawers, open or closed styles...................................
Ladies’ fine Natural Wool Vests and Drawers, each................ ..... .fl 00

the prices upon them.

It will pay you to trade with us.
Creelman,

As the college was /jetabllshed in 
1874, the quarter-century 
ry of the institution will 
!r*ted in a special way at the time 
of the union meeting.

A good opportunity will be afford
ed those in attendance at the union 
meeting to visit the Guelph Fat 
Stock Show, which is to be held on 
the 6<h, 7th *nd 8th of. December.

10c

anniversa- 
be cole-25c

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE
Kid Glove Bargain.

xit^Gloves, silk stitched hack, two lock fastener,

The Popular Clothiers and Copts’ Furnishers
King and Buell Streets, BrocUville WENT eVBB TBB BALIA.

Brave _________
EV.IMA bra th. B.pMh

Corner
Heavy Pique Keyh .
in tan colors, all sizes, -worth $L10 ; Special.......................................
Heavy Doe Skin Driving Gloves, (undressed), in brown sha les only,
worth $1.00 ; to clear at..................................... ... ............................... /0°
Lace Fasteners in $1.26 quality ; l'est French Kid Gloves to clear ; Spéciale........... .... ......

4
“OlaD UELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goode now
in stock

PBOFBBBIONAI. CAliOH. Niagara. Falla. N.Ÿ., Nov. 21.—A. 
middle-aged, well-dressed man en
gaged a hack here yesterday after
noon and was driven to Prospect 
Point, overlooking the Falls, 
riving there he brushed past a num
ber of people and deliberately walk
ed into the rapids, passing over the 
Falls almost immediately. Thors is 
no clue to his identity.

UASTBO HAS A FOOTING NOW.

MAJOB DO HELL CAN’T OO.

■- un. O. W COWELL
"BUeUL 8TBBNT • A. M. CHASSELS, Ar-5 Hivor-K VILLE

B AOOOVCHSUB
$1.00 Ottawa, Nov. 21.—The War Office 

has refused to sanction the appoint
ment of Major Dobell, son of Hon. 
R. R. Dobell, as a special service 
officer attached to the Canadian con- 

are . . . tingent for South Africa. Major Do
lt lia» tfeen reported tbat Gen. Duller I The Bebno»* Were Drowned. I bell is with his regiment in Hong-
ErSHHHoHvB turn. ^utThat^e'lcura ofXr.o* ?he h^HoTo/ To Ro£

g" fiA Kïrï .*». iï ^e^^^ouT-rVr. hl„8, hZ -n ‘ out” t*i

T nw,TTr( O (i> A H1MTA0 Cl AXT 'm «hoo„=, Mapl. W a. ^ autiTuire'^Lewis & Pai te^n£«^^5 hjsjt- - ”•
1 I arrose the Orange Free State, ln order to D^v*r Adams, and J. A. Mo- ^ h<$ hu8 fleen men ComprisingI secure complete command of the Orange I Intoeh, had a terrible experience. I .. .. .

Blver. . The storm struck them some twenty- |tne contingent.
zn p i 11 I Debarkation of Troops. I five miles north of Cleveland on Fri-Comfortable syr..» \nxjs

I radwny carriages have been collected there I to Miss Clara Foster of Leamington.
1 yr I for the conveyance of troops northward,aud | ■■ l ..

n v\ri LJ C\ Y\T^Y7 there is talk of suspending the suburban 
✓J. II JLICv m Ly y I traffic SO ee to accelerate military

PHTM0IAN. SUBOl MBBCBANT TAILOR

sltEêMfïSss
be made up in the latest 
prices.

Ready-to-wear Goods
Uh Fall

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

main street - - - -

♦agsaasjsasr-
style at moderateATHENS

DIRECT IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLB.
Tk# Bew#lntlo»»ry eeverame»» B###g» 

■taw* by Unele Sam.

Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 21.—The 
United States Government has 
cially recognized the de facto Gov
ernment headed by General Cipriano 
Castro, the victorious revolutionary

Now in «lock a tine line of styll 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

I
W. A. LEWIS.

Gents’ Furnishings.
A fit’ iange of shirts, black and colored soft 

ms*. • .ala, finest qualities of laundrled goods. 
Cl .ars. Cuffs. Ties Braces, Hauderchiefs. 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
gei just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

and it is 
bo made un-

or,
will

BROWN & FRASER BAILRÔAD’8 RIGHT OF WAT.

esssEB&as
Brockville,

Money to loan <
M. M. BROWN.

FOB WIDOWS AND ORPHANS. •fill#A Decision Adverse te tke Olali 
Northern Pnelfle.PRICES DEFY COMPETITION Mantles Amerlean Cltlmene ef British Nativity 

Cable 01,000 te Lendea. Minneapolis, Minn , Nov. 21,-Judgs 
Saturday

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER

Pi years and will endeavor to .*o conduct hie 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as The 
Old Reliable" Clothing House. 

gdTCloth bought at this stor

t rendere<l anPrather, on 
oral decision at Spokane against the 
Northern Pacific, of a claim to 200 
feet on each side of the track as ita 
permanent right of way. The case 
Involves millions of dollars. The 
claim of the company rests on the 
contention that, once granted 200 
feet on each side of its track 
through the public domain as right 
of way, no part of this property 
may ever be taken up. The decision 
of the court is that except for a 
strip of land actually needed for the 
railroad's right of way, the public 
can acquire full title to the remain
der by adverse possession. The rail
road co

Banquet to Mr. L»tekf®rd.
Ottawa. Nov. 21.—At a maeting I n®VusiMtlc mc..t|,lg American

ot Ottawa citizens last night it ciUzon, horn on British soil, hold 
was decided to give a banquet to ln lhe rotlmda ot the Hotel Spokane 
Hon. Frank I^itchford. It is to be I jaat night, $1,000 was subscribe I to 
ol a non-partisan character. 1\ D. the Manalon House fund for the 
Boss of the Evening Journal was w(dows and orphans ot British sol-

I “£« Ar“^hee nus«ll r^.Wônldl-" k,11'd *" th° T'~'
day, Not. 1U : "The arrival of the relief I ^ 1A ( . .. . .
column at Estcduri has completely modi-1 Jane O Reilly at the Assizes ye»- i hv __ _

British forces." f" promis#. | tJie «-Manie Loaf.”
To Meet Metlmen’s Forces. | -------- . _ The meeting resulted in the forma-

«* ,£ Athens"»*:;. 2lX.Th. low. parla £? Brit,8h

Latest From w ad> mlth. of Athens and Piraeus, the port of 1 -------------------------------
Ladysmith, Thursday, Not. 10.—(By run-1 Athens, wore flooded, os the result 

ner to Estcourt.)—All well here, with I of the heavy rains yesterday and
nothing important to report. We are «mply I ja8^ n|ght. Several Houses have fall- I Silver, Imperlsallm »»d Truats Will
s'saw’a îapsfvsjaSTîJîi-. «<• good. ^ =atu0
outside ls very scarce, but It is believed have been swept away. There has r-hioatro Nov 21.__The Democratic
here that the Boers now Investing the town been some loss of life, and railway ' 7™ 11)00 wasare only a small force. The heavy weather ,ommunication is Interrupted national campaign for 1UOO was
continues and the rain is hampering the 1communIC<tUon 18 mu.rru| tea. I practically inaugurated yesterday,
Boer operatlous severely. | * | when the members of the National

■Democratic Executive Committee mot 
London, Nov. 21.—Lady Salisbury, j in secret session at 

. Wife of the Premier, who suffered a | House.
Tb.7 Ar. Now Bur F.r»,l«g Tow.rd 8ocond atroke QI paralysis In July 

0re,t-wn‘ I last, died yesterday.

C C FULFORD JOUBERT CHANGES.The warm Jackets we ere offering 
will give comfort to all those who buy j Qoes South From LeUrsmlth to rrovout 

Already we have sold more | tu jueotio» ol the Brlti.h

re will be cut free And
Dunham Block, ontranev King i>r Mam atreet, 
Brook ville.^OnL

easiest te

A. M. CHASSELS,
Msin Street, Athenz. I f.lft ClOtllS thus far then we did all last sea-on, 

which speaks volumes for the superior 
ity of our goods. We can recommend 
them to you. . . .

hftan at loweat rated and on
and that sum was cablqd across the 
Atlantic. The gathering was marked 

the recitation of the “Charge 
T.ftrht. Rriiradp." and the he.i

Fall ’99

T. R. BEALE
r i

Eyeache and 
Headache. ,.0O$l"oHrk" "tbewith the 500

money to loan iu|>any^w

The date of the Provincial by*-el*o- 
will be decided on Monday af- 

when the Cabinet meet*.
ie now 88

They are well mode, in newest style, fashionable and durable, and fit per
fectly. Come in and see our Jackets on the second floor.tws sasftsf « s BRIAN WILL MB THK MAN.Eyestrain

causes
both.
Drugs
relieve

%W. ti. BUELL, 
Barrister,

-Dunham Block, Brockville.Gut.
ter noon,

The schooner Rattier 
days out of Kodiak, Alaska, and it 
ls feared that ehe ha# gone down.

«The storms of the last six day# 
have caused extensive damage to 
shipping in the region of 6t. John'*, 
Nfld. _ ,,

The Elder.Çempster 88. Merrlmac, 
Captain Evans, from Quebec Oct. 26, 
for Belfast, is now 10 day* overdue.

is com-

>4

MANTLE CLOTHSTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
Piece goods for malting comfortable Jackets iu great variety, if you prefer.

all cloths to clear out. If you need a Jacket or Cape“■rSSlsSi1*
sas^-STiagHgaisu.

Death of Lady Salisbury.only the Sherman6,000 BOBUS ABB STARVING.Special reduction* on 
come and see our goods.

Jackets and Capes made to your order, or Cloths out and fitted.

temporar
ily. Pro

perly adjusted glasses remove 
the cause and effect a 
permanent cure.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Consultation free.

Senator Jones, the chairman,voiced 
She was a I the sentiments of Jjtll the comniittev-

Plotermnritr.burg, Nov. • 20.-A party of I daughter of the late Hon. Sir Ed. men present when he said that sil-
Brltish hvllographere. cut off by the Boers I Hall Anderson, a baron of the Court j ver, imperialism and trusts would
outside Estcourt, contrived to escape to of Exchequer, and was married to be the main issues, and that Bryan,

ErEHHHBEEthe Marqu,B of Sall,b^- 1857' fc.^rJ5 atoward Grey Town. No alann la felt, but It I Ragland Begreta Hie Death. I discuss the relative importance of
ïii ^"^VhiMeiî C01' I London. Nov. 21.-The death °<

Sir William Dawson has caused a this depended entirely upon tne sec- 
widespread feeling of regret. among tion of the country in hch the 
British scientists. Thq. Tim** say* I matter was up for discussion.

On Nay. », IS #»d 16 Reera Slat with I that by 8ir William Dawson’s death
I Canada loses & distinguished geolo- 

. I gist and naturalist.

*
and considorablo anxiety 
mencing to be felt in commercial dr
ôles for her safety.

The Anchor Lin* steamer Cones
toga ran into the crib outside Chi
cago harbor during a fog early 
Thursday morning and stove a hoi* 
in the bow. The captain ordered all 
steam on and ran for shore. Tbe 
vessel got In far enough to ground 
before sinking, and no one was loet, 
but the cargo was damaged $100,- 
000 worth.

$100,000 Lewis & Patterson .N

„ago» purchase^ caW|-EY, xtl,c„a.Ont. vlTELEPHONE 161.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. HEAVY FIGHTING AT LADYSMITH.

Wm. Coates &. Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

Broke His Neck By * Fall.Me Great Loeeee. Toronto, Nov. 21.—The new re
sidence in course of construction for 
Mrs. E. A. Massey was the scene

London, Nov. 20.—▲ special from Est
reached4 thereto?"ar^attie* a* 'LadysmUh I ltnrglars Stele Ckarek Money.

S?SH££:"s:
The BrltlHh losses are reported to be much an(t Btolc the Sunday contributions, standing on a scaffold, when one of

T— Tïsa — VÏÏSÏÏTtfK iK
yet fought. The Boer dea<l number bun I church by George III., was not dis- Martin alighted on his head on a 
dreds while the British losses were com- fturbed. plank, which covered a drain, dlr-
purutiveiy small. I------------------------------- I ectly under where he was working,

I His neck was broken, death being in-
21.__ I stantancoua. Mason alighted on a

happen- heap of earth, and escaped with a
this year | severe shaking up. ___^______

have been

UHCLAiairUDD.
There was a brilliant display of 

November meteors between 2 and 6 
o'clock Thursday morning at Berlin.

Canada consumed 2,000,000 bun
ches of Jamaican banana* and 000,- 
000 barrels 
same place last year.

Frank Love, Q.C., London, has re
ceived the appointment 
Magistrate’s bench, rendered vacant 
by th* death of E. J. Parke.

Two new cases of bubonic plague 
and throe deaths from the disease 
were reported to the health authori
ties at Oporto on Thursday.

The earning* of the Grand Trunk 
Railway system from 8th to 11th 
November, 18D9, $580,128; 1808,
$521,683; increase, $58,445.

A meteor foil on the farm 0* C*®* 
per Accola at Barboo,
Thursday night, tearing up the earth 
end burying itself.to the distance of 
several feet.

Emperor William, the Empress and 
two of their sons, Auguste William 
*nd Oscar, left Potsdam at 8 o’clock 
Friday morning for "Kiel, on their 
way to England.

R. L. Clute, Q.C., Toronto, ha* 
been appointed commissioner by th* 
Dominion Government to investigate 
certain grievances of the miner* in 
the Ulocan, B.C., district.

The entire whaling fleet with the 
exception of. the «team barques He
lena, Grampus. Narwhal and Fear
less, which will winter In the Arc
tic, have now reached San Francisco, 
Cal.

The Provincial Board of Health 
at the Parliament 

resented a r*-

VISITORS WELCOME.

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOTc. 0 c. F
WINCHESTERm

2”'o°: rCMh,U0nFbr1.nd^lb"“2

R 'hERBEUt'eVeIJ1! Recorder. 1883 - 1899 of orange* from the
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition anti 
I ~,A.A Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN. OONN.______________

to the Police
Sixteen years of continued success has made

600 Killed; 600 Captered. . a—i*..*. Na«kar *70
Estcourt, Nor. 20.-A despatch from AeetdeaU N a a* bar *70.

Ladysmith tells of brilliant British victories Toronto, Ont., November 
with comparatively alight loss on our side, Many more accidents are

* o„t*rt„ .rtorr
Boers. It Is reported that In the fighting than last. Already 270 
on Nov. 9 the enemy lost 800 killed aud 600 reported, as against 180 last year: 
In captured.

Brockville Business 
College S£SSr2
promises still better results. Will you be one 
of the successful ones? Rates low. All 
mercial branches taught. Send for catal

HO lor 10 Cents Gad
Toronto, Nov. 21.—-Jack McCor

mick arrived here yesterday from 
Philadelphia to finish up tratnlnr for 
Saturday, night’s internnitionnl con
test with Jo* Goddard of Australia. 
Goddard is still a slight favorite 

Manila, Nov. 21.—Two column*. | am0ng the betting fraternity, 
one from Imus, and the other from 
Dacoor, converged on the Heapote
bridge, where they found a dodert- | Constantinople, Nov. 21—The Porte 
ed* Filipino camp. has addressed notes to the powers

Two troops of the 4th Cavalry, I re-demknding the suppression of the 
lour companies of the 4th Infantry I foreign post-offices in Turkey 
and two guns of Capt. Riley’s bat- not believed 
tery proceeded to Anuaboo, south of ^^ded to.
Imus, and came upon the enemy en
trenched at that point. They, scat
tered tbe Filipinos, bue, as the lat
ter were subsequently reinforced, the 
Americans returned to Imu* under 
fire, seven of our men being wound
ed. Our scouts found 15 dead in
surgent* at Annaboo.

Madrid, "Nov. 21.—An official de*.
that 800

V___ rau. bonk contain» one hundred end

^mSm
Johnilon * McFarlMM 

711on*e*t»,

SEVEN AMERICANS WOUNDED.

tMJit
SOEBS MAY FALL BACK.C. W. Gay, Principal,

Brockville. On?
m Iran» end BneeerA Fere* Sees One Fre 

Met With •
Transvaal Government Shipping Sep- 

nlle* te I’leterraarltsbarg.
Wls., on

Toronto. Cea* Cape Town, Nov. 20.—It Is believed here 
that the Boers, after losing a decisive bat
tle In Natal, will abandon the Invasion and 
flee with all haate to the Zontpannherg 
region, northeast of Pretoria, whence, owing 
to the rocky, wooded and almoet Innccess- 
llile nature of the pa sees, It will be extreme
ly difficult to dislodge them. Information 
baa been received here confirming this view, 
ft Is learned -that the Transvaal Govern
ment la transporting vast stores of pro-

Slfe%SSBS?Vf2S-"SS3
of Pretoria, la the northern terminus of the 
Pretoria A Petersburg Railway.

MONEY TO LOAN Choice Winter Flowering Bulbs. The Perte'e Queer Demand.

!------------

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE swfsaasKsa aw «, ^ Xo. â Collection No. 3

re* mu iiitiii.
1C Bulbe tor fSOc

e It is
tho demand will be ac-

m
Barri

—-HBE-
are roulT to do an, kind of work In the hair 1 gJJJJ^StJSoolo™.

Postpaid.

ÉiSSir”'
'flv 3 Freeiae, white.

1 Tulipe. IA Reine.

THE Forest, Ont., Nov. 21.—Mr. Jnimui 
ot the Port Frank celery 

dis-
OERICNE. 

COPYRIGHTS da

""soÜHÎTHFIO ««RICAN,

1 MUNN * OO.,
1 Ml erradwar. Erw Irak.

Stubbs
farm was in town on Saturday 
posing of a load of celery, and on 
his way hôme after night was held 
up by two masked men near tho 
Jura school house, Bosanquet. and 
relioved of fifteen dollars and then 
allowed to proceed on bis way. 
There is no trace of tho highway,-

WAS IT YANKEE BEEF7
~E»b*lraed.Beef’ Alleged te Have Been 

Relabeled end field te tbe British 
Admiralty. patch from Manila says 

London, ^Nov. 21—Tbe^Dfihy ^Chronlc^ln ypan|ah prisoners have been sent^to£ Ln^cam-yv^ara^that 
treopa, much of which has hsd to be thrown a veseal with food and olotbing 
overboard: twit we have meUe-enmUelee in .

FloristsbV-tarir. T uiV fa, SONSssS&saisR-uSfLSiaair“J. nAï w owno
A. B. DesROCHB I Brockville, Ont.

K»a >T.. I DOOM BAFT OF IVIU.

met on Friday 
Buildings Hr. Bryce pr« 
port, showing that th

*f smallpox le K#HX
or* are now

shall bt MBt tp. gat Qxam.
•wowee»»
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